Handout

Your librarian in Abu Dhabi: Judith.Mavodza@zu.ac.ae
Your librarian in Dubai: Jeffery.Verbeem@zu.ac.ae

1. Using the library Online Catalog to find books in Abu Dhabi, Dubai, and online
2. Database searching and accessing library electronic resources for IT both on-campus and remotely
3. Full Text e-journals search if the name of the journal is available
4. Use Interlibrary Loan (ILL) if full-text of an article is not available, or when the required book is not in the ZU library collection
5. To find guidance and tutorials on various library related matters, visit Research Guides

6. Important online library resources for Knowledge Management research topics:
   → ACM Digital Library
   → Applied Science & Technology Source(EbscoHost)
   → Computing (ProQuest)
   → Dissertations and Theses Global(ProQuest)
   → IEEE Xplore Digital Library
   → Safari Tech Books Complete with Video (ProQuest)
   → ScienceDirect
   → Taylor & Francis Online

7. Important web resources:
   → Google Advanced Search (https://www.google.com/advanced_search). Add DOMAIN “.gov” or “.edu”
   → Google Scholar (https://scholar.google.ae/) – not exhaustive + no guarantee of full-text availability.
   → Using the “Library Links” option in scholar settings, type Zayed University to make it recognize ZU, and ZU library resources will be included in the results of a Google Scholar search

8. When help is required, ask a librarian or send a message using the left side of the ZU Library FAQs page.

Judith.Mavodza@zu.ac.ae (AUH) Jeffery.Verbeem@zu.ac.ae (DXB)
Accessing Library Electronic Resources Off Campus via Extranet

When you need to access to ZU Library e-resources from off-campus you must use the Extranet. Use your ZU student ID and individual password.

i. From ZU home page select “Library”

ii. Select “Connect from Off-Campus” from the Services menu
iii. Enter your **ZU ID** and **password** in the boxes provided
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Make sure the campus name you are using is correct

iv. Select “**Library databases**”
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v. This will open the library website. Select “**Library Research Databases**”